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SUMMARY A retrospective study of 106 eyes which have undergone prophylactic circumferential cryopexy is presented. The complications involving the anterior segment were iritis, transient cycloplegia, a fixed dilated pupil, and cataract formation. Those involving the posterior segment were vitreous, subchoroidal and retinal haemorrhage, and preretinal fibrosis. The incidence of retinal detachment was 7.5% (8/106) after an average follow-up of 33 months. The importance of a confluent cryopexy choriodoretinal reaction is demonstrated. The indications are reviewed and a rationale for the technique of application is proposed.

In 1972 Campbell and Rittler suggested the use of prophylactic circumferential cryopexy (PCC) prior to cataract extraction in patients prone to retinal detachment. They and others reported that, despite meticulous preoperative assessment, with treatment of predisposing retinal degeneration, retinal detachment still occurred in a relatively high frequency (25-43%) after cataract extraction in fellow eyes of aphakic retinal detachments (ARD), and that the retinal breaks occurred in areas of retina that were ophthalmoscopically normal. Hudson and Kanski reported the use of PCC in 18 fellow eyes of ARDs with no complications. Robertson and Prilack reported 2 cases of early retinal detachment and 1 case of preretinal membrane formation following PCC.

At some retinal units PCC is an accepted prophylactic treatment of selected second eyes which have a high risk of retinal detachment. This paper is a retrospective study of 106 eyes which have undergone PCC to ascertain the efficacy and morbidity and thus to attempt to clarify the indications.

Patients and methods

The records of all patients who had undergone PCC at this hospital during the past 9 years were reviewed. Those cases with inadequate documentation, or with a follow-up period of less than 6 months, or who had retinal detachment surgery within the previous 10 years were excluded (12 cases). Cases were classified according to the pathology in the fellow eye (FE) or treatment eye (TE) such that comparisons could be made with statistics in the literature.

Group I consisted of 28 eyes with fellow eyes with previous phakic retinal detachments which were subgrouped into: (a) giant tear FE (18 eyes); (b) high myopia both eyes (7 eyes); (c) extensive peripheral retinal degeneration TE (3 eyes).

Group II consisted of 60 eyes with fellow eyes with previous ARDs which were subgrouped into: (a) treated congenital cataracts both eyes (5 eyes); (b) senile cataracts both eyes; PCC prior to lens extraction (32 eyes); (c) senile cataracts both eyes; PCC after lens extraction (23 eyes).

Group III consisted of 17 eyes with high myopia with no retinal detachment history and were subgrouped into: (a) senile cataracts both eyes; PCC prior to lens extraction (8 patients, 11 eyes); (b) extensive peripheral retinal degeneration TE (4 patients, 6 eyes). In addition there was 1 case (1 eye) with a very strong family history of retinal detachments.

Pathology in treatment eye

The nine eyes with extensive peripheral retinal degeneration all had extensive lattice degeneration with small round holes, and one of these had a small peripheral localised retinal detachment. Of the remaining 97 eyes there were 2 small localised retinal detachments, 1 round hole, 1 dialysis, 1 case of a snail track degeneration, and 12 eyes with lattice degeneration of which 4 had multiple small round holes within the lattice. Three patients had previous retinal detachment surgery at least 20 years prior to...
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PCC. In addition there were 2 cases of Marfan's syndrome with subluxed lenses and one of Marchesani's syndrome with congenital cataracts aspirated in childhood.

Results

The age distribution, refraction, and follow-up periods after cryopexy are categorised in Table 1, 2, and 3 respectively. All refractions are spherical equivalents and aphakic refractions have been converted to phakic refractions according to the formula phakic refraction=(aphakic refraction-8) × 2.3

PCC was administered in one 360° stage in 25 eyes, in two 180° stages in 78 eyes, and in one

Table 1  Age distribution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age distribution (years)</th>
<th>I. Phakic detachment fellow eye</th>
<th>II. Aphakic detachment fellow eye</th>
<th>III. High myopia</th>
<th>Strong family history of retinal detachment</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(a) Giant tear (FE)</td>
<td>(b) High myopia</td>
<td>(c) Extensive peripheral retinal degeneration (TE)</td>
<td>(a) Treated congenital cataracts</td>
<td>Senile cataracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-40</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41-60</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61+</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2  Refraction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myopia</th>
<th>I. Phakic detachment fellow eye</th>
<th>II. Aphakic detachment fellow eye</th>
<th>III. High myopia</th>
<th>Strong family history of retinal detachment</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(a) Giant tear (FE)</td>
<td>(b) High myopia</td>
<td>(c) Extensive peripheral retinal degeneration (TE)</td>
<td>(a) Treated congenital cataracts</td>
<td>Senile cataracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1D-6D</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-25D-12D</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:25D+</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3  Follow-up period after PCC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Follow-up (months)</th>
<th>I. Phakic detachment fellow eye</th>
<th>II. Aphakic detachment fellow eye</th>
<th>III. High myopia</th>
<th>Strong family history of retinal detachment</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(a) Giant tear (FE)</td>
<td>(b) High myopia</td>
<td>(c) Extensive peripheral retinal degeneration (TE)</td>
<td>(a) Treated congenital cataracts</td>
<td>Senile cataracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-72</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73+</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
approximate 270° stage in the 3 eyes with previous retinal detachment surgery. Seven eyes underwent cryopexy under general anaesthesia at the time of retinal detachment surgery in the other eye, 1 of which was a 360° stage PCC and 6 were 180° stage PCC. Local anaesthesia as eye drops was used for 13 of the 156 180° stage PCC applications and for 4 of the 14 eyes which required cryopexy to fill in untreated gaps. The remaining cases were treated under general anaesthesia.

Retinal Detachments

There were 8 retinal detachments which clearly divided into early extensive and late localised retinal detachments.

Early extensive retinal detachment

Case 1 A 52-year-old emmetropic male with previous ARD in the fellow eye. The treatment eye had been aphakic for 6 years. Preoperatively 3 small round holes were visualised in the upper nasal periphery. Two weeks after upper-half PCC an almost total retinal detachment developed. The retina reattached after an encirclement, and 4 years later the visual acuity was 6/5.

Case 2 A 50-year-old hypermetropic (+4.00 DS) male with a previous ARD in the fellow eye. The visual acuity of the treatment eye was reduced to 6/36 owing to a dense cataract. Four weeks after upper-half PCC he developed an upper-half retinal detachment with a detached macula. No retinal break was visualised. The retina reattached after encirclement and circumferential plombage, and 8 weeks later an uneventful intracapsular cataract extraction was performed. Ten months later the visual acuity was 6/18.

Case 3 A 55-year-old myopic (-11.00 DS) male with a previous ARD in the fellow eye. Two-stage PCC was followed 3 months later by an uneventful intracapsular cataract extraction when the visual acuity improved to 6/9. Seven months later he developed an inferotemporal retinal detachment with the macula attached. There was a round hole at 5 o'clock and a horseshoe tear at 6 o'clock which were both situated equatorially in untreated retina between areas of nonconfluent choroidoretinal cryopexy scarring. After encirclement the retina flattened, and 26 months later the visual acuity was 6/5.

Case 4 A 67-year-old myopic (-14.5 DS) female with a previous ARD in the fellow eye. The treatment eye had chronic simple glaucoma and a drainage operation 9 years previously. Areas of equatorial lattice degeneration were visible at 6 o'clock and 9 o'clock. One-stage 360° PCC was followed 3 months later by an uneventful intracapsular extraction. Eleven weeks later an inferior retinal detachment developed. The choroidal retinal cryopexy reaction was not confluent, but no retinal break was visualised. The retina flattened after an encirclement, and 16 months later the visual acuity was 6/36.

Late localised retinal detachment

Case 5 A 26-year-old highly myopic male with a congenital nystagmus and a previous retinal detachment with a giant tear in the fellow eye. Twenty-eight months after 2-stage PCC a localised retinal detachment with a round hole and free operculum was found equatorially in the upper nasal quadrant in normal retina between areas of nonconfluent choroidoretinal cryopexy reaction. After an encirclement and further cryopexy the retina flattened and the visual acuity remained at the preoperative 6/24 17 months later.

Case 6 A 38-year-old myopic (-8.5 DS) female with a previous retinal detachment and giant tear in the fellow eye. Two-stage PCC was followed 6 months later by further cryopexy to fill in untreated gaps. Three years later a localised retinal detachment with a horseshoe tear was found in the upper temporal periphery anterior to confluent cryopexy reaction. The retina flattened after local plombage, and 2 years later the visual acuity remained at the preoperative 6/18.

Case 7 A 49-year-old emmetropic female with a previous aphakic retinal detachment in the fellow eye. The treatment eye had been aphakic for 2 years prior to 2-stage PCC. Three months later a localised retinal detachment with 2 round holes was found in the lower temporal periphery anterior to confluent cryopexy reaction. The retina flattened after an encirclement and photocoagulation and remained flat 1 year later.

Case 8 A 48-year-old myopic (-4.00 DS) male with a previous retinal detachment and giant tear in the fellow eye. Four and a half years after 2-stage PCC a localised retinal detachment with a horseshoe tear was found at 12 o'clock anterior to confluent cryopexy reaction. The retina flattened after local plombage and cryopexy followed by photocoagulation, and the visual acuity returned to 6/6 post-operatively.

Other Complications

Anterior segment. Three cases were noted to have iritis postoperatively, 2 of which were marked. One case had a relapsing course for a year and the second case, aged 13 years, developed iris atrophy, posterior synechiae, and cataract formation and underwent lens aspiration 31 months later. However, this eye had also received intravitreal air and fairly extensive cryopexy amounting to 3 rows. The third
case suffered a transient iritis which settled on topical steroids. One eye developed early lens opacities 6 months after PCC. Two patients noticed transient loss of accommodation and 1 eye developed a fixed dilated pupil.

Posterior segment. There was one small vitreous haemorrhage, 1 subchoroidal haemorrhage, and 1 small retinal haemorrhage. These all rapidly resolved spontaneously. Three patients developed macular oedema after cataract extraction. The first case had a transient mild macular oedema 6 weeks after cataract extraction which rapidly resolved. The second case had 1-stage PCC 11 weeks prior to an uneventful cataract extraction and had a visual acuity of 6/9 after a year. One year later there was cystoid macular oedema, and when the patient was last seen 3 years after cataract extraction the vision was reduced to counting fingers and there was a lamellar macular hole. The third case had 1-stage PCC 3 months after cataract extraction complicated by vitreous loss. Three weeks later the vision fell from 6/6 to 6/18 and macular oedema was noted. After 21 months the visual acuity was counting fingers and there was macular cystoid oedema.

One eye was noted to have a mild cellophane maculopathy 19 months after 1-stage PCC but retained 6/6 vision. One eye developed a flat horseshoe tear at 12 o’clock behind confluent cryopexy 9 months after 2-stage PCC. This was treated with local plombage and cryopexy without complication.

Discussion

Two cases of early extensive retinal detachment following PCC have previously been reported.1 Both of these were associated with dense cataracts. The evidence of 4 further cases of early generalised retinal detachment suggests that the cause is associated with a nonconfluent circumferential cryopexy reaction. This is technically difficult when opacities of the ocular media are present.

The importance of a confluent cryopexy reaction is further demonstrated by case 5. Three cases (cases 6, 7, and 8) of late localised retinal detachment occurred anterior to confluent cryopexy reaction. Two of these patients had giant tears in the fellow eye. Scott18 has stated that between 25 and 75% of giant tears become bilateral within 5 years. This series had an incidence of 17% (3/18) after an average follow-up of nearly 4 years. It was thought that the 3 retinal tears and detachments were kept localised by the adjacent choroidoretinal reaction and were consequently highly amenable to surgery.

The incidence of aphakic retinal detachment in eyes of which the fellow eye has had an ARD varies between 25 and 43%.1,7 Of 60 eyes in this category treated with PCC, with an average follow-up period of 29 months, 5 eyes (8%) developed retinal detachments.

The marked variation in the incidence of ARD reported by various authors probably reflects the variation in the distribution of myopia within each series.3 Hyams et al.4 reviewed the literature on the incidence of retinal detachment in myopic aphakia and reported a rate of 7% in those eyes with 6 or more dioptres of myopia. In this series no detachments occurred in 9 eyes in this category after an average follow-up of 28 months. If the aphakic myopes (>-6D phakic equivalent) with ARDs in the fellow eyes are included, the retinal detachment rate is 4.3% (2/46, cases 3 and 4).

Delaney and Oates6* reported an incidence of 24% (23/97) of retinal detachments in the second phakic eye when the presenting phakic eye was myopic (> than 3D) with a follow-up period of between 1 and 10 years, compared to a 12% (26/206) incidence when the presenting eye was emmetropic. Törnquist,7 with similar numbers, found no difference in the incidence (13%) of second eye retinal detachments in the 2 groups.

The literature on the retinal detachment rate in the remaining categories is confused, but only 1 retinal detachment (case 2) occurred in an eye that was not either aphakic or the fellow eye of an eye with a giant tear.

Complications

In 1978 Kimball et al.11 reported a case of cystoid macular oedema occurring 5 weeks after localised chorioretinaline cryopexy. This progressed to a mild cellophane maculopathy 2 months postoperatively. The incidence of macular cystoid oedema was 6% (3/50) in this study after cataract extraction. Prospective studies have shown the incidence of macular oedema after cataract extraction to be 40-47%.12,13 Gass and Norton4 showed that aphakic macular oedema persists for over 3 years in 8% of cases.

Macular pucker is a reported complication of choroidoretinaline cryopexy.4 It is of interest that the only case in this series was emmetropic, as the incidence of macular pucker following retinal detachment surgery has been reported to be more common in emmetropes than myopes.14 Sourdille and Baikoff13 described 2 patients who underwent 180° prophylactic cryopexy who, 3 months later, were found to have developed vitreous bands with traction macular detachments reducing the visual acuities to 6/60. Robertson and Prilack4 reported 2 cases of retinal detachment following PCC which were both followed by extensive vitreous and preretaline membrane formation, and 1 case of preretaline membrane formation involving the inferior macula.
However, as was stated, considerably greater amounts of cryopexy were used, and all 3 cases were treated in a single-stage procedure. Prospective studies may reveal a higher incidence of mild preretinal fibrosis.

The degree of uveitis from PCC is probably related to the amount of tissue necrosis. Uveitis may cause cystoid macular oedema. Cryopexy-induced tissue necrosis causes both glial cells and retinal pigment epithelial cells to proliferate and undergo metaplasia. These factors have both been clearly implicated in the production of preretinal fibrosis.

The blood supply to the iris and ciliary body is from the long posterior ciliary and anterior ciliary arteries, while the venous return is via the vortex veins apart from the ciliary muscle, which is also drained by anterior ciliary veins. The selective cauterisation of 3 vortex veins in rhesus monkeys may give rise to a uveal venous stasis ischaemia and eventual anterior segment ischaemia. Examinations of animal eyes after trans-scleral cryopexy have shown that in the early stages small choroidal vessels show severe stasis while the choriocapillaris becomes obliterated. Larger choroidal vessels remain intact. However, a multiple freeze-thaw technique potentiates vascular damage and has shown to occlude large choroidal arteries and veins. A relative uveal venous stasis is a theoretical risk, though the haemodynamic changes following PCC are not known. Occlusion of the long posterior ciliary arteries has not been demonstrated in either the animal or the human eye. However, endothelial damage must occur, and secondary changes may result in a diminished flow. A quadrant of iris atrophy following 180° PCC has previously been described.

There has been 1 previous report in a 36-year-old myopic man who, for over 1 year following 300° PCC, had a reduction in the amplitude of accommodation and a dilated pupil. The normal scleral thickness at the equator varies from 0-3 mm beneath the recti muscles to 0-6 mm. The long posterior and short ciliary nerves lie deep to the equatorial sclera in the suprachoroidal space. The temperature at this level from a 2 mm retinal cryoprobe with tip temperature -60°C applied to the external sclera will vary from -17°C to -32°C at 5 seconds. These figures are determined by extrapolation from temperatures determined in 20% gelatin and accord with those found experimentally in rabbits. Lenz et al. found that a temperature of -20°C for 10 seconds on the sciatic nerve of the rabbit resulted in an absent action potential on rewarming which was still absent when tested 2 days later. However, the rate of rewarming was comparatively slow. Both demyelination of nerve fibres and stasis within blood vessels supplying the nerve are observed after experimental cold injury to peripheral nerves. The duration of trans-scleral cryopexy application required to produce a visible ice ball at the retina is known to vary widely. Three varying factors are probably responsible, namely, tip temperature, scleral thickness, and thermal conductivity of adjacent tissues or air. This latter factor makes a comparison between durations of monitored and unmonitored cryopexy applications unreliable. Other authors have suggested scleral applications with durations of between 5 and 10 seconds. Most cases in this study underwent monitored cryopexy, and those that were unmonitored had cryopexy applications of between 6 and 10 seconds. In all cases a Keeler-Amoils 2-5 mm retinal cryoprobe was used with a tip temperature of between -60°C and -80°C and a freezing rate in excess of 50°C per second. Clinically it has been found that a 5-second unmonitored cryopexy application on normal sclera produces a favourable choriodoretinal lesion. Applications on thin equatorial sclera deep to the recti muscles should be of shorter duration, and in very thin pathological sclera where the dark choroid is more easily visible the duration of applications may be as short as 2 seconds.

Monitored cryopexy applications are technically more difficult to apply accurately beneath recti muscles, and it is these zones which are therefore more likely to receive multiple overlapping applications. It would therefore seem prudent to perform cryopexy beneath only 1 horizontal rectus muscle at each stage. In this way the long posterior ciliary nerves and arteries on only 1 side will be at risk, and additionally the anterior ciliary arteries associated with the opposite rectus muscle will not be traumatised.

The technique of PCC application must be aimed, firstly, at utilising efficiently the minimal amount of cryopexy which is efficacious in the prevention of retinal detachment, and, secondly, at minimising the amount of tissue necrosis particularly regarding nerves and blood vessels. Extending the cryopexy to the ora, as has been suggested by other authors, is considered to be superfluous and possibly deleterious. Firstly, it will not necessarily decrease the incidence of retinal breaks or localised retinal detachments anterior to the cryopexy reaction. Secondly, no localised retinal detachment anterior to confluent cryopexy has been known to extend posteriorly, and, thirdly, the amount of cryopexy is unnecessarily increased.

In 2 cases, immediately following the second stage inferior PCC and during the same general anaesthetic, an intracapsular cataract extraction with a
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routine superior corneoscleral incision was performed. Although there is no identifiable histological choroidoretinal adhesion up to 8 days following cryopexy,21 it probably develops soon after, and an aphakic retinal detachment is unlikely to occur before this. A combined procedure has the advantage of reducing the number of anaesthetics required and, should an early retinal detachment occur, it will be more easily managed with clear ocular media.

The indications for PCC are absolute in fellow eyes of giant tears and in fellow eyes of ARDs when cataract surgery is proposed. The results of further long-term studies, particularly concerning the incidence of preretinal fibrosis, should be awaited before too active a policy is advocated. The indications for PCC must be a balance between the morbidity of the procedure and the risk of leaving the eye untreated. It should be noted that ARDs in patients who have had a previous ARD in the fellow eye have a relatively higher incidence of macular attachment (57%) at surgery2 and consequently have a more favourable surgical outcome. The morbidity of PCC has been outlined in this paper. However, it must be emphasised that many of these cases were treated when the procedure was first described. It is to be hoped that, by following the guidelines suggested, the morbidity will in the future be even lower.

RECOMMENDED PROCEDURE

Cases with clear media

Cryopexy may be applied across the conjunctiva or direct to the sclera following conjunctival incision. A single continuous row of cryopexy is applied equatorially while monitoring continuously with the binocular indirect ophthalmoscope. It is started above one horizontal rectus muscle and continued superiory and then below the opposite horizontal rectus muscle. After approximately 1 minute the retina will, except in lightly pigmented fundi, be seen to be oedematous in the treated areas, and then further cryopexy may be applied to untreated gaps. Six weeks later the remaining inferior equatorial hemisphere is similarly treated together with any untreated gaps found superiorly. If, a further 6 weeks later, gaps are found, then further cryopexy may be applied.

Cases with opaque media

This category includes cases in which the freezing from the cryopexy probe is not easily seen. The conjunctiva is incised, the 3 upper rectus muscles are isolated, and 2 marker sutures are placed equatorially superior to one horizontal rectus muscle and inferior to the opposite horizontal rectus muscle. Cryopexy is then applied to the superior equator in a single straight row for approximately 5 seconds per application (less over thin sclera). Six weeks later the inferior equator is treated similarly to join the marker sutures, which are then removed. Lens extraction may be performed after a further 6 weeks. It is mandatory to dilate the pupil fully 2 weeks later to examine the equatorial cryopexy reaction and to apply further cryopexy to any untreated gaps. In patients having a relatively high anaesthetic risk, it may be possible to perform cataract extraction during the same anaesthetic as the second-stage 180° cryopexy, though the relative risks of this combined procedure have yet to be assessed.
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